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Nematodes   of   the   genus   Helicot 1enchus   are   widely  distributed   plant
parasites.       The   range   of   host   plants   of   this   group   of   nematodes   is
extremely  wide   and   includes   the   majority   of   agricultural   crops.      On   Cuba
this   is   the   third   case   of   finding   new   species   of   nematodes   of   the   given
8enus.                   `

Helicot 1enchus   orientalis   sp.   n.,   province   of   Oriente.       Female   (n  =   4)

5-:o53.44-3(fgî3o5).,5u,m;;   :  :  26o4--2626(`3j)à.b  =  3.9-"   (4);   b, =  3.7-3.9-Jr^`_     ^   _    r^    Er^    /,^    [\           `,_.__       __._______StyLet     =     25-27      (26)/um;
L   =   480

i3=.84)9;-5f   (=5o;î-37=  (43:j':)(;49V.5;.  64M-ai::6:n)k%n.om.StyLet   =    25-27    (26)/um;

Characterized    by   a    semicircular   head   bearing    3-4    indistinct    cuticular
annules;    anterior   part   of   knob,   the   basal   part   of   the   stylet,   concave.
Body  spiral   and   twisted.     Lateral   field  with  4   incisures.     Hemizonid  well
marked   and   found   above   the   excretory   pore.      Orifice   of   the   dorsal   gland
of   the   esophagus   opens   into   its   lumen   at   a  distance   of   13.l-13.6/un   from
the  base  of  the   stylet  knobs.

Spematheca   not   apparent   and   without   sperm.      Phasmids   situated   2-3   cuti-
cular   annules   beneath   the   anal   orifice.      The   tail   consists   of   10-12
cuticular   annules   on   the   ventral   side;   the   big   part   of   the   curvature   of
the   tail   is   on  the  dorsal   side.     The   tip  of  the  tail   is  rounded   and   there
is  an  indentation  in  the  middle.

Differential   diagnosis.     H.   orientalis   sp.   n.   is   the   closest   with  respect
to  proportions  and   the   inïentation   in   the   tail   to  Hr- holguinensis   sp.   n.,
H.    crenacauda   and   H.    sacchari.       It   differs   from  H.   holguinensis   through

::::rt4igo.n#tïeag:::cS:rc6u5|6a.r5,Ï:Èà®                                 ,    ,-        ~\1  \                  \                I    _    \                                          \           ®
its   smaller   pr
"c"    (35.5    aga /.¥m):   ?y,   the   smîller.  index1_     _   1    _          _     _    _     _   _  _     _          1_    _    _holguinensis   has
a   head    that    is    tapered   and   bluntly   rounded),   by   the   presence   of   a
concavity  at   the   anterior   part   of   the   knobs   of   t:he  base   of   the   spear   (H.
±Ê±É__L±..iqÊ=P..S.±.S   has    knobs    that    are    rounded    or    flattened),    by   the    positiîn
of   the   phasmids   2-3   annules   lower   than   the   anus   (the   phasmids   of   H.
holguinensis   are   6-7    annuies   higher   than   the   anus),   and   by   the   rounJêd
tail    (H.    holguinensis    has    a   blunt   protuberance).       It   differs    from   H.
crenacaTuda  by  its   smaller   index  "a"   (20-22   against   24-29),   by  the  greatïr
coeff ic ient "0"    (49-50    against   29-39),    by   the   presence   of   a   convex
curvature    in    the   anterior   part   of   the   knobs    of   the   base   of   the   spear
(H.    crenacauda   has   knobs   that   are   rounded),   by   the   positions   of   the
phasmids   2-3   annules   lower   than the   anus   (the   phasmids   of   H.    crenacauda
are   4-6   annules   higher   than   the   anus),   and   by   the   rounïed tail    (HrT-
crenacauda   has    a   sharply   pronounced   pointed   protuberance).       It   differs

sacchari   by   its greater    index   "c"    (35.5    against   30.2),    by   the
1onger   Styletr(2.ç   /u¥   .a.gainst   22),   and   by   the   presence   of  an   indentation

•   1                   .      .                                                                                               /tt                 _    _   _    _1_    _     __.          1_    _    _                               _.   _   I   _    _iL   _iL_.   _    _           _   _          iL1_   _          L   _   _.1   \sacchari   hàs   no    indentation   on   the   tail)
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on   the   tip   of    the'   tail    (H
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Fig.1. Helicot 1enchus  orientalis  sp.   n.

Female:      1.     Generalview.     2.     Head.     3.     Rear   end   of  thebody.

Host   plants.       On   Cuba  E orientalis   was   observed   June   21,    1977    in   the
roots   of   a   kenaf   plant   and   in   the surrounding soil   (sotm   in   a   monocul-
ture  more  than  5  years  continuously)   in  Jobabo,  Tunas.

m  =  5L   0  =  5o  --:r=pa4r9:/ÏomÉ  Nao.= i2i;n :ï;c:iînbe'. =  3fi   C  =  35.5;   V-65%;
Ho|otype   female.                                                                               it   is  presewed   in  the

nematode  laboratory  of  the  Branch  of  the  lnstitute  foï  Plant  Protectiôn  in
the   city   of   Holguin.      The   type   is   named   in   honor   of   the   Cuban   province
Or iente .

Helicot 1enchus  holguinensis   sp.   n.,   city  of  Holguin.

Female   (n   =   6)    L   =   643-670
(4.5);    b'    =   4.2-4.4    (4.3);

(6c56__.54)£=i.5aF492?iî:.6v(=226.58_)È7.B8--ü4::fïÈ7.

Stylet   26-27.5   (267)/m;   m  ±  50-52;   0  =  48-60.     Males  unknom.

The   anterior  end   of  the   nematode   taper§  gradually  without   abfupt  chatæe8,

::adthpeor5:::bolfun:àËrsopuenfreda::dabnetaerri:grî-,5rcouutni::àaroranfn|u:te:éneEh.eï:à;

::i:::niudpwien||îhmaapreke:fa:::g::es:i:alekcreLtaot:yra:orfei:1dTÏ:t:rîfiicn:i;Ër::é
dorsal   gland   of   the   esophagus   opens   into   its   lumen  at   a   di§tance   o£

:îèÊ_::é:£=ozf::mrotuhned  bî:s:h:je.the   spear  knob„      spematheca  easîLy  §een
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Phasmids    situated    6-7    cuticular    annules    above    anal    orifice,    the    [ail
consists   of   12-13   cuticular   annules   from   the   ventral   side;   the   big   part
of   the   curvature   of   the   tail   is  on  the  dorsal   side.     The   tip  of   the   tail
has   a   small   protuberance   on   the   ventral   side   and  has   a   notched   groove   in
its  middle.

Female:       1.
end   of  body.
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Fig.   2.     Helicot 1enchus holguinensis SP.   n.

General   view.      2.      Vulva,1ateralview.     3.     Head.     4.     Rear

Differential   diagno§is.       H.
species   by   its    peculiar
orientalis
holguinensis   and

sp.     n.     and    H
___

diagnosis  of  H.
__

ho lguinens i s
caud.a1

sp.    n.   differs    from   the   other
terminus.       It    is   very   close    to   H

the   dif ferences   between  iî
___

crenacauda.        A11
H.   orientalis

or-ienTEa

uinensis   differs

sp.   n.    are   given   above   (see   differentiT=1
is   sp.   n.).

from    H
48-60   against    29-30),    by

crenacauda  has  a

crenacauda by   its   greater   coefficient
the   much   lower   position   of   the   vulva   (66

against    61),    by   the   blunt   protuberance   on    Èhe   tip   of   the   tail    (-H
_ ____  _  _   _  _     J   _       1_    _                             1                     1                           ,---sharply  pointed  protuberance  on  the   tail)
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Host  plants  and  distribution.

OnCubaË.±±g|±.sp..n.wasdiscoveredDecember1977onthe
fam   Urbano   Noriz,    Holguin    in   the   roots   and    surrounding   soil   of   sugar
C ane .

Holotype    female.       L   =   644/m;    a   =   24+    b   =   4.5;    b'    =   4.2;    c   =   49.5;
v  =   66.4%;   m  =   52;    0   =   60.

Preparation  No.   21   in  glycerine.     It   is   presewed   in  the  nematode  labora-
tory   of   the   Branch   of   the   lnstitute   for  Plant   Protection   in  the   city  of
Holguin.     The   species   is  named   for  Holguin.
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